
TOGETHER with, all and sirrgular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and ^\ppurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining,

,^ia........!t-{..'..., .*D t /'7TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

do hereby bind .. ..2t.t,.f /t.{ ikt ')1{ I
forever a.t/ra, "ll ^Jd 

.in*rt"r, t(l ,^ia pren:ises

......Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and unto the ,^ia-.1f|..,

-Heirs and Assigns, from and against.-. ) z :t..c .... ot.. r.t...r'. 4*....... V,t -t-
Heirs, Executors, Administrators antl Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to cl

Artd the said Mortgagor........ :lgrce. .- to insure the house and buildings on sairl lot in a sum not less

aim the sanle, or any part thereof (
than L.

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

nre, and a3sign th. poli.y oI insuratce to the said mortgag€......-.., .nd tht i! the ev€nt that the mortg.Sor.-...-.. sh.U at any tim. fril to do !o, thc! th. s.id

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

.\nd if at any time an-v part oi saitl tlcbt, or iuterest thereon be past due and unpaid...,
t--

........hereby assign the rents and profits

oi the above dcscr.ibed prelu
State

iscs tc sai<[ rlortglgec......--, or-.. -Heirs, Executors, Administrators or .\ssigns, and agree
collect

that any Judge
and

of the
Circuit Court of said luray, at charnbcrs or othcrwise, appoint

costs oi collcction)
a receiver with authority to take possession of said prelnrscs

liability
and said rents profits,

applying the net procceds thereof (alter paying
and profits actually coliected.

upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without to account for anything more than
the rents

t)
PROVIDED ALWAyS, NE\,'IIRTHIiLI.SS, and it is the true intent and mcaniug of the parties to these l)resents, that if..-.-...Q1-..

the saici ntprtgagor-.-....., do and shall *'cll and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee......-., the said tlebt or sum oI nroney aforesaid,
the-reon,_ if '.any 

.be duc, acco.rding. to the true intcnt and meaning of the said note, then this diJ of bargain an<l sale shall cease, determine, and 6e
and void ; otherwisc to remain in ftrll force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

Itmis$ Etjl default of paymd,t .l,all be m3d..

WITN nss....L/*1.1.4:........ . ....han,r.....,.

year of or. (t.o <.r'c th,rusarrr[ .ine

and sea1........, this...............- -.........day of q" .'.3.-.1..

in the hundred 
^na....tZ..c/.

.....and in the one hundred and

.....-.year of the Sovereignty and of the United States uf America.

) /-*/rnl, 1-(.. 7t il ̂
,/,L. 

.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

....-(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before rne-.

and made oath that ...-....he saw the within t.,1..t...........

.1,

witnessed the execution thereof.

swoRN to before me, this....-....../-..{ tA..:.
dav D. rvz..//....-

SEAL.) 21' q a-.zL [.i-l z:z-t*-........
Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

wife of the within named...... did this day appear before me,

and upon b.ing priv.tely 6d 3.pdately .r.mi!.d by m., did del.rc th.t rh. do$ fre.lx voluotarily dd without rny @mDulsion, d@d ot fclt of .try p.r5on or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.............-...-.,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest aad cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-..-.

day of............. .....A. D. ly?---..-.--

N;i;;t i;6ii. ;;;'S;;,h-"d;';#l s' )

, f.A-'' v24....

-Heirs and Assigns, forever

lifL

A
Signed, and Delivered irr the Prcscnce,rf

t-,....,.:. r!.....4.....:. ........ .. .....f:./.r-./.. t,,z


